As the ineffective recipient AS15 is nonlysogenic and penicillin susceptible, we tested the effect of these factors by lysogenization of AS15 (AS151) with phage derived from a filtered culture supernatant of BS10 followed by introduction of pcr into AS151 with phage 4108/BS10 as the donor. However, no Mecr transductants were recovered (<10-10/ PFU) with either of two lysogenic pcr recipient strains, AS213, in which pcr is linked to phage modification and restriction, or AS214, which is pcr alone (13). The host range of the supernatant phage was similar for BS10 and the lysogenized clone AS151. Quantitative differences could be 539
Methicillin resistance (Mecr), found in more than 30% of clinically significant isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis (15) , presents therapeutic problems in the treatment of infection (12, 21) . Resistance is often of the heterogeneous type, with about 1 in 105 cells expressing resistance at 37°C, while a majority express resistance at lower temperatures such as 30°C (18) . Resistance is unstable under a number of conditions, particularly following storage of cultures at room temperature (2) . Mecr strains of S. aureus produce a new, low-affinity penicillin-binding protein (2' or 2a) (9, 14, 17, 20) , and changes in peptidoglycan synthesis occur (22) . A penicillin-binding protein 2' has been shown in Mecr S. epidermidis (20) . Transduction of Mecr has not been described in S. epidermidis. In S. aureus, recipient effectiveness for Mecr is associated with phage lysogeny and carriage of a penicillinase plasmid (6) or with beta-lactamase production (19) . Although Mecr in S. aureus is unstable (7, 8) , mec has been mapped by transformation in the chromosome (10) . A control locus for the expression of Mecr has been identified at another chromosomal site in S. aureus (5) .
Strain BS107 (Table 1) , used as a donor in transduction, was derived from BS10, which produced a proportion of large colonies when grown on nutrient agar containing 4 As the ineffective recipient AS15 is nonlysogenic and penicillin susceptible, we tested the effect of these factors by lysogenization of AS15 (AS151) with phage derived from a filtered culture supernatant of BS10 followed by introduction of pcr into AS151 with phage 4108/BS10 as the donor. However, no Mecr transductants were recovered (<10-10/ PFU) with either of two lysogenic pcr recipient strains, AS213, in which pcr is linked to phage modification and restriction, or AS214, which is pcr alone (13) . The host range of the supernatant phage was similar for BS10 and the lysogenized clone AS151. Quantitative differences could be ANTIMICROB. AGENTS CHEMOTHER. No role has been found in Mec transduction for the lysogenic phage or the plasmid markers Tcr and Cmr. Loss of detectable phage following UV irradiation (4) in both donor (BS107) and recipient (BS102) followed by independent loss of Tcr and Cmr plasmids had no effect on Mec transduction frequencies. As loss of penicillinase production in BS10 and its derivatives has not been detected, we took an alternative approach using the beta-lactamase inhibitor clavulanic acid. Stewart and Rosenblum (19) used this method to demonstrate a role for beta-lactamase in recipient effectiveness in S. aureus. With BS102 as the recipient, clavulanic acid was included in the methicillin agar for transductant recovery. The numbers of Mecr transductants recovered were 409, 273, 202, and 158 at 0, 1.0, 2.0, and 4.0 ,ug of clavulanic acid per ml, respectively. Similar results were obtained in repeat experiments, with some reduction in numbers occurring at 0.5 ,ug/ml. In a reconstruction experiment, an established Mecr strain (BS10) was not inhibited at these concentrations, although inhibition occurred at >4 ,ug/ml. With viable counts, both the donor (BS10) and recipient (BS102) were recovered on 4 p.g/ml and lower concentrations of clavulanic acid, although colony size for BS102 was reduced at 4 ,ug/ml.
For comparison, the effect of clavulanic acid on transduction of chloramphenicol resistance (Cmr) was tested with 4108/BS107 and BS102 Cms Tcs as the recipient. No effect on Cmr transduction occurred at 2 ,ug of clavulanic acid per ml or less, but at 4 ,ug/ml the numbers recovered were reduced by 33% from 780 to 525. These results suggest that reduced numbers of Mecr transductants at .2 ,ug of clavulanic acid per ml are unlikely to be due to inhibition of growth of the recipient strains. If 3 to 4 h of growth was allowed before selection for Mecr, the number of transductants doubled, and the effect of clavulanic acid on transductant numbers was lost. The presence of clavulanic acid (2 ,ug/ml) in the medium during phenotypic expression produced the same result, suggesting, overall, that betalactamase plays a minor role in recovery of newly formed transductants.
As several ineffective recipient strains for Mecr were Cd and Hg susceptible, we tested a number of Mec-susceptible strains which had also lost Cdr and Hgr. With BS105 as the recipient, no Mecr transduction was achieved with frequencies <4.8 x 1i09 to <9.4 x 10-10. In one experiment, the recipient was also tetracycline susceptible. Similarly, BS103, which is tetracycline susceptible, and BS104 did not act as recipients for Mecr at frequencies of <2.5 x 10-10 and <3.8 x 10-10. Attempts to transduce Cdr into several of these nonrecipient strains were unsuccessful. With 4108/BS107 as the donor and selection by overlay with 10 ,ug of cadmium sulfate (3CdSO4 * 8H20) per ml, no Cdr transductants were recovered with CdS strains AS15, AS213, or AS214 or CdS loss variants BS103 or BS106 as recipients. Conditions included UV-irradiated phage for 0 or 3 min and growth for phenotypic expression of 0 or 24 h. Transduction frequencies were <6.6 x 10-9 to <3.8 x 10-10. Strains BS103 and BS106 are effective recipients for the Tcr plasmid. AS15 and derivatives are recipient to a range of plasmid and chromosomal markers (13; unpublished observations). Transformation is an alternative method of transfer to consider if the reason for lack of transductants is the size of the Cd-associated locus.
To explain the results obtained, in which strains which had lost Mecr alone, but not Mecr, Cdr, and Hgr, acted as recipients, it was proposed that two loci required for the Mecr phenotype occur in BS10, both of which are unstable, and one of which is linked to Cd and Hg resistance. To test this possibility, we used strains BS102 (Mecs) and BS105 or BS106 (Mec' Cd' Hgs) alternately as the donor and recipient in transduction crosses. Neither combination produced Mec recombinants at frequencies <10-1'/PFU, which does not support the retention of a complementary Mec locus in both types of strains which have lost the Mec phenotype. An alternative explanation is that loss of Cd and Hg with Mecr is associated with loss of the entire Mec locus, while loss of Mecr alone results in retention of a locus required for reintroduction of Mecr by transduction.
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